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on to ths greate: t watering place
in Europe, viz., Carlsbad. In an
agrriculturaj way the greatest coun-
tries that vo-hav- visited are Eng-
land and I ' turn. They excel ail
that I have Jut fcetn. From Southamp-ysto- n

to Lonn square
'Cfoot of ground, even to the railroad

1.1 and cultl- -u. embankments, -
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nh, -l V','. a baitt b'ivt--- the

years 15 71 en.d 1574, and v, a- com-te- d

plotely renov ty a ra n by the
name of fcVhwi.ne, born .

In iis lower part is the celestial
sphere, which indicates . the dally
movements of the stars, with move-
ments correppondig to the geographi-
cal degree of Strassbure, containing
6,000 stsrs. Behind the celestial
pfhere there is a perpetual calendar
ia a movable circle. ' On the left a
church calendar (the first ever in
vented) that moves by - mechanism.
un tne right an indication or. the sun
and moon equinoxes. Above tha
calendar appears the mythological
goaa, after whom were called the
names ot the days of the week. ' A
small dial In the middle of the so- -
called lion gallery Indicates the local
time. . . It is surmounted by two
genii, the one .'striking the quarters,
while the other, turn everv. hour an
hour glass, Of - tha moving figures
four are remarkable, representing the
ages of life and strike, the parts; of
the hours; childhood,, the, first quar
ter, youth the second, manhood the
tniray and Old agef the fourth quar-
ter. Death la the shaDe of a skele
tort, striker the full hours. Farther
above stands the lmasre of : Christ
Andwhenr tha: Uw:k-:3rtrUc- es twelve.
according to thejexact central Euro- -

In front t their master, while the
cock- - crows at- - thei top (sJVnidftle
tower, and 'beat lu J wlhtS. ' 'At Ut

' vated with garden and . other agri
', ' cultural productSi? eucttflajicabbage;

beans, r turnips, carrots, beets, etoi
The grain--tn'-the.- fields had beenfo understand how they can maintain
garnered and stacked . away beautf--1 themselves.', and one wonders why
fully, and not In the careless - way

A SIGNIFICANT. PRAYER,
"May the Lord heln von mule Rnr.len's Arnica alvs known to all-.- " writes
O. Jenkins, cf Chapel Hill, N. C Itquickly took- - the pain cut of a felon for

and cured U in a wonderfully short
time." Beet on earth for sorts, hum
and wounds. 2ac. at V. L. Band ft Co. s
drug store. :.!

The Stove
SEASON

' , , will soon be tere, as these
eool ' evenings . testify. We
have Just what yon - wish.

. from ' the . large Base Burner
" for your hall to the OU Stove
tor your batn room.,"
'

- J Give us your, order bow.

J. M. McCausIend & Co.

Store Dealers, RooOag Contract,
t tat , Trydn Stmt, .',v; '

Charlotte
Souvenir Spoons

A very useful and
exceedingly handsome
article for visitors . to
carry back home with
them is . one , of our
Charlotte Souvenir
Spoons. t' .' i
. They were ' designed
especially 'for i'Ms and
are very , appropriate.
We have them sev-
eral styles and;tsizes. .

A. Southerland
.
' Jeweler

o'clock on the 81st of December fheUrtd 4a built to meet the steady require

- " - '-u M

t!;:,t It wi'.l fc?

8 - iia boforo next
twurce of much rt rt.i as there was
approximately 1,000 men tmployed
there with a weekly ray roll of about
$8,000, which v.a3 circulated hero
and at other nearby towns

FILLS TO REPLACE THISTLE.

Senboard to Expend Money For This
Purpose Promotion For Wilming-
ton Military OKioers Rough Weath-
er Interferes With Fishing Young
Man Charged With Defrauding
Boarding House Keeper. ; ' .

Prclal to The Observer. t::. - KV'
. Wilmington, Jfov. 1. --It. Is ..are
nounced that the Seaboard. Air Line
has made an appropriation ot 75,

000 for the improvement of Its track-
age between Hamlei and Columbia, 8.

C.... distance of 88 mllea ; Several of
the long trestles, it Is said, will be fill-

ed . in thls constituting the .principal
work. ' The Wateree, Black Creek and
Blaney trestles are to. be fiUed In as j

nearly as poBsibie, aispiacmg me totts
trestle work which hi so expensive to
hiaintaln.'JVS-t''-

Joseph- - F. Leitnen the architect, has
returned frem. Rocky Mount, where he
Is in charge for the owner of the
buihMng of the new hotel on the Cuth
rail House site. It wlU'be one ot tne
mnt modern structures In the State

Kent of the town in view of the e
tensive developments thero by the At-

lantic Coast Line the divisional offices
of "which were recently moved thero
;v Sec0hO.XI&uWSftLThomas 3. Qaute
Is elected' flrst lieutenant et the Wil-
mington Ughf Infantry to eucceod
Thomas R, Correll; recently appointed
to the office of assistant Inspector of
small arms practice of tne state tt

tha. rank of major.

second lieutenant, vice Gause, promot
ed :!v ::-- .,",' i ' '

Junior Lieutenant John B. Peschau
Heutenaaj; commanding the

Himlngton division," Naval Reserves,
vita H- - M. Chase, resigned, on account
of press of bustaesa. affairs.'1 i Ensign
Cuthbtrt Martrn-beeonte- lieutenant,

blor grade, succeedih Peschau, nnd
81unner,,MaJe' J. Ma Murphy is male
er tlgn of the division, to, tuccee4. Mar-
tin, prbmotel'?4if!:;sfen''" '?

The steamer Oompton began )lU'ni
this wrek for menhadeni for th'Oeen
FWtMtes Corrrpany at Old Brun-ivniiT-

.

This Is a"hoWie 'dMieert ttnd did not go
d wn with' the erash of the Cape Fear
Contony with Northern -- conneJtion.
weok before ;laaf Owing to the- - wrv
MJagh-'- . weatheroff het coast yjiterdnj- -

antf he steamer Compt n ias
Deen unaoio xo-a- o mucn wun mnui i

flicient tin tn vnrnfi the faptorv
in teainrintr 0!OTStionSi As sooi ,
thw ntt'Mt cieai the Compton std
Nellie B. Dey,J of the same company, i

expect to make ' torn - considerable!
- x ,hauls. ,,.-:.-

Ik Rv(l 'Q??ffi wwifwi,
being kept for Thanksgiving ship- -
men ts, when prices always rule high
on tne Northern markets.-- - Bhlpments
by the car load are expected the Jast
of this week, . ,,,,;,
' George L. Peschau, Esq.went .to
wtjson iasi pitcn Bupmr u'Judge Walter H, Neal, - holding supe-
rior Court there;: and asked for a.--writ
of habeas ;oorpu for young p.. H Ev--

ABftn w3ltbarber arrested ber Mon- -
day. en m chaxge 'pt ;btaining Toard
andloaglngs InsRockv Mount In 10R
to the ' amount vof ISOn .Th i.ahrge
was a violation of the actjpf WO T. which
provides a special penalty for 'the p-

- that is bo prevalent in the States.
The .stacks are mostly round and
apparently : thatch-covere- d, - and

; taper smaller at the ground than at!
, the eaves of the water hed of the

tack, presenting f a: peculiar forma-
tion' of a grain stack, and the came
form is to be observed on the conti- -
nent as far; aa I haveet observed.

' There ' are. more flocks of eheep to
' fte seen in England ,and Belgium than '

In Trance,' Germany or ;Auatrla, ' and
the finest looking Southdowns one

; ' ever saw. i They - look like pictures
- of their specie in the books sent out

J
,

' from Washington, C, printed by
. 'the government for : Congress ? and

4

" ; constituencies, in ' the rural districts.
'It is indeed a pleasant sight to see

,.l large' droves of sheep accompanied
' J by svnephera " and his dog, and
" wherra sheep, strays from the flock

the dog ehases him back to the herd.
'The sheep industry in England 3 and

- "t Belgium must be a considerable one,
from the number and size of

the flocks that are so often" seen
from ,the tr,atn in V passing through
those countries. The, first 50 to 100

,v miles from the seashore or Belgium
towards' the" interior Is very flat,-an- d

.,' In many places is lower than. the
, rivets and sea, which are kept back

v by 4yks or embankments thrown
' up along the, water courses to keep

, the sea and streams from overflow-
ing the back country, and lit ' looks
strange to toe traveling along on a
steamer and look over the top of the' dykes and see the roofs of. the

; houses, which appear but precious
' little above the level of the water in
the streams. If the dykes were to

j ; break the sea would overflow the
country " for miles and drown the
people and live stock before- - they

; Could get to high ground:- - It seems
that in the --cuse ot Holland and
Belgium it is watch as well as pray
for fear of a ; break in the- - dykes.
The people, too, are ' strange in ap-
pearance, , very V. Bhort, thick and
stout -- inv stature,, and wear wooden

' ' shoes the andon farms, the strangest
headgear imaginable. We tarried a

"' day, And a half In thef City of Brua-- r
sale. In Belgium, which is, said to be
Paris ins miniature. It la beautifully
situated at the beginning of the level

' and undulating country and In a
; beautiful, natural amphitheatre,

made so by the high .hills surround-
ing a low valley. Here it is that the

Every Good Thiiig
.")"
G)sts

,

Effort
It has taken the labor and experience
of a third of a century to bring the

Remington Tybewrit er
to its present state of
incomparable excellence .

The Buyer Gets the Benefit
wjm m - . vm

. French and Dutch come 'together i1 1 Remmgton Typevyriter Company
( Now York ana Everywhere i'II 33 North Tryon: street, Charlotte, N. 0. j

: iraao,, manners ana language. Tne
. inhabitants are quite Dutchy in ap-

pearance, .and mostly speak French,
It is true, but as readily understand
the Dutch lingo. Here the dog seems

, to be under the ban,1! for he is n not
1 only musiled all species but 'the

majority of the larger kinds are com-- i
, pelled to help their owners to do
, chores . by- - being harnessed with
' hemes and collars like out horses

and pull carts and little ' wagons,
while their la owners drf tut little lis

J. 0. COTIIIIAIT, 6oq

Fork, bo ' he - visited the school at
Trad last week.

The "Appalachian Training School
has "purchased a small lot of land J.
from R. M. Green, which extends the
school farm to th turnpike. , This me

will 'enable the school people to get
better use of their farm. v., ,

- The Chicago .Tribune asks rots of
the Secretary of the Treasury: "Wll
the excellent Mr. , Cortelyou please
change the cut of ils hair, assume a
different, expression of countenance,
or sit 'at a different angle before the
camera, and thereby relieve the un-

varying monotony of bis portraits V

Charcoal Stojs
;
Gas ;

--

;V: On Yoiir Stomach

'Wonderful Absorbing power of Chaj--
coal when Taken Ta the Form of v

- y Stnart's Charcoal Losengea. i
Trial . Package Sent Free. '

Chareoal, pure, simple charcoal,
(Absorbs 100 times Its own volume of
gas, Wbre- - does the gas go tot It
is Just absorbed by the oharobalthe
gas disappears and - ther is left a
pure, fresh, sweet atmosphere, free
from all impurities and germs.
. That's what happens 1n your atom
ach when you take one or two of
Stuart's Charcoal Losengea, the-mo- st

powerful purifiers science has yet dis-
covered.

Tou belch gas in company some-
times, by accident, greatly to your
own humiliation. That Is because
there Is a great amount of gas being
formed In your stomach by ferment-
ing food. . Your stomach Is, not di-
gesting your food properly. ' Gas Is
Inevitable. Whenever this happens
Just take one or two of Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges right after eat
Ing,' and you will be surprised hour
quickly they will act. No' more
belch Ings, no more sour risings. Eat
all xou want and what you want and
then if there Is any gas going, to be
formed, one of these wonderful little
absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Losenge,
wili take care of all tha gas.

And it will do more than that
Every particle of Impurity In your
- o
uo turns a away oy mm ciiarvuni. no j

;wwnl 10 anow wny u aoes mis,w -- -, -- no noes n wonuenuuy.
T i:-1- JS.1' T"!tfi&wi ;J&t,nJ2&fiat

rottr mMltn r ba4 breath., either j

artnklntr':tlB. or smoking. I

0th ps( , mm wtiCm ,yoUr. bad j

breath qulcker than 'you wlir your-- 1

Mlt Maka y0ttP trs.tti , pure, fresh!
an)t sweet, so when, you talk to'
others yon won't disgust' them, Just
on or two Stuart Charcoal Losenges'

mass your oreain sweet, anq t,

make you feel better all over for. It
You can eat all' 'the onions and
odorous foods you want and no one:.
irsn tall tha I Iww.

Besides, charooat is the best laxa-- ',
tlve known, Xon can ' take a whole L

ooxrui ana no harm will result. ., It t

is a wonderfullyijjasy regulator. , .
j

And then, too-- , tt niters your' mooa r
ur blood ta destroyed, and

fyou begin to notice the difference in
lyour face first thingyour clear com
iplexlon. ' t i . '
j Stuart s cnareoaiv ijosenges are j

imade from pure wfliow charcoal, and
jjust a little, honey is put in to make:
ithem palatable, but n6t too sweet.
' They will work; w6nders In your
stomach, and make you reel nne and
fresh. Tour Mood arid breath will

'vlvwwjt to prove an this to yon.
so lust send for a free, sample to-da- y.

iThen after yon get it and use it, you
wiii like them so weii that ye winioTlSend u. your name and addre to-- I

iday and we win at once send you by
' "" m- -;

dress T. A. Stuart Co., 1 00 Stuart 1

JBldg., Marshall, Mich.

' '
TO-NIO- irr AT 8:wr

America's tending Tragedian

John Griffith
and a Superb Company In a Ma

Jcstlo Revival of KliakespcSre's

f. . Immortal Tragedy ,'t,

KING RICHARD THE III

Seats on sale to-da- y, at Hawy'a
rricee,,....$1.50, $14)0, 75, 0, SS.

THE TWISTER
kas the Twister been round" tflij.ee

you yet? ' If not, he will ecfrae before
long. Look out for hunt 'J

r The Twister pretends Jlo'be an in-

surance expert who .represents' (or
misrepresents some 1 life '" Insurance
company. lie visits you "after you
have Insured In another ; company
and tries to dissatisfy you with your
policy. He will tell you anything to
tha discredit of your company that
he can-inven- t that your policy,, ts
bad and that you could have done
better in his company. !! will
sympathize with .you, show you
specially prepared literature to five
plausibility to his statements, or tell
you to writ to this or that person
(whom you cart safely put down s
being in league with him) to con-

firm hit- statement1 .'r-,FA-

Why does he, do thiat . - $

Is he Interested In your welfare?
Has ho ever shown any 'interest

in you before? . . ',.
'Is he not trying to make some-

thing out of you? j( - i ,
.Tou. will make no mistake If you

show him the dor.:" '

Lilm Awiti. Iim v..rn Mr,r-ve- ry particle :f poison or Im, in the game besides driving, directing
ana putting on brakes going down

f t, I am tola, vi- n ti ft
I

v.!i butter that U nvj- - tahca and
cheese that Is home made, mostly,
and. liv the rii!. a la to be found In
the shops ().viy t-

-- ported by that
class cf cu "vi. '1 e r consist
of email s - a would
call them, i, uorn the
train In pa.- - country
they look 11 Ke a ''Pre ere
so many little i . .i i '' s . t

each ;farm. ' r'or in; ance, a f.ud of
cabbage, turnij c rrots, beets for
making sugar' twhici i.-- a great in.
dttstry-l- this cpunc ), ' ,x, alfalfa
"

' an-.- r crops.
riant even ' the sui y..sMis. ot

untalns. where if is; .Circuit

thev don't n to4hft' fertile plains of
a country like America, and emulsify
themselves wlth.:traT ulatlon and
grow rich wlU - .ift, economy
and tnrhintH.W Tidbits' surrounded
by so much better environments as .l

is afforded by America, wun us
perlor natural advantages: rBut' te;
a lamentable fact that those who
seek homes in America are not of

4

this class of citizens, but Instead that
class who want to stay around large
ciUee, t and in .many instancea i ad,d
largely ' to tbe v crlmlnatand. ;

that ar;to be found
around KewiTorkChlcagoSt liouls,
New OrWas and our "prlnoipal larger
cities. ; The agrtculbural class, as a
rule, do not live en their farms, but
llye in little Hhamlets. andvtown ; of
from 160 to 8,600 and . more . and
keep pp 4cnurch and school, nd
the townjuare.Ja .many instances Jn
sight of acb, ther- -. The no-fen- ce

law prevails "nd" when yoir see one
or more ' head of cattle : together; or
even a flock of geese you will ee
th'em, chaperoned by some V persoa
close by. .Thi country roads are
beauttfuliyVjmacadamIsed," but nar-
rower than our Mecklenburg cdunty
roads not more than eleven feet, as
a; rule and little piles ot reck i. and
gravel are p(jt at intervals along the
roadsides fop repairing.- - One rarely
sees any ' Idle persons in ths coiin.
try, whereas In large cities like Lon-
don and Paris the parks are infested
with vagabonds ; and i thriftless
thousands laying around on the grass
piou asleep, ana in otners young men
smoking cigarettes, polluting the att
mosphere with the aroma of bad to-
bacco.-' In - Bt. K James,- - Kensington
and Hyde Parks. London,' much idle-ne-ss

was observed Among the popu
lation. 1 was astounded at such ar- -
miss of young and able-bodi- ed men
laying around upon the grass plots
and sitting upon and oceuping every
seat, apparently. Paris was no bet
ter. While in the latter city it was
raining almost every day during tne
week that we spent there, hence we
failed to go to as many places . as
we would r otherwise ? have : done.
Among the , most - notable places
visited I wilt mention the Taillerles,
Gallery "Duluvre". -- and Versailles,
where Louis XIV : established and
maintained his great court, viz: Fon-tatnble-

which cost the French so
much during, his reign and that of
tne succeeding Louise that it naa
no little to do with bringing about
the rrencn revolution; that caused
the violent death of sa ' raanv neo--
ple. : since the .establishment ofeFrench republic.: this great place has
no doubt been allowed to dilapidate
Although some half a thousand men
are kept busily engaged looking after
me extensive grounds, they are evi
dently not at present to be com
pared with their-pristi- ne glory,T'for
in their present condition they ap
proximate almost a celestial concep
ttoiro to ? speak. If It ould cost
12,000 an Hour to keep the fountains
playing, with, water cost alone- - at a
figure much lss than the cost of
vnanotte- - water "rates per thousand
gallons,, In fact; the Charlotte' water
etfpply would hot' play the fountains
niieen minutes, - una name; ; yotjn
talnbleatl, means beautiful, fountains,
and certainly bid Louis had, trfem on
the brain from the number that he
established.1 Many of them are sur
mounted with the figure of Neptune,
and' also many aouatic 'mythological

I beings, birds, fishes,-- : reptiles, - while
at tne nead or the "grottos," t upon
pedestals of huge masonry, are to be
Been cast Iron and carvings of stone
and marble lions upon the prostrate
forms of wild boars and deer,' ap-
parently in death's agony.? The place
la really too. Vautlful for description.
In the palace the lower floors are oc-
cupied with sculptured ? figures of
various Egyptian mummlies and fig-
ures representing the products of the
French Archaeological ; Society - that
have been added to from time to time
as the work of excavation has gone
on at Babylon . and Nlmoah and
otherplaces in the Eat The upper
floors are occupied with many and
costly pictures and tapestries of the
French Oobelin, but also the masters
of the paint brush, Vandyke; Reu-
ben, Raphael and many hundreds of
others of lighter calibre. There gal-
lery after, 'gallery of, pictures of the
Napoleons and their connections; also
of the Great French statesmen,
Mlrabeau - and .ethers,- - One , I saw
that attracted my attentfon especially
was t General Rochambeau and
Washington ' in consultation on the
eve of the battle, of Torktown, Va..
in October 1781, painted by Augusts
Condor.. ; Washington was
playihg secbnfl jflddle to ith.. French
man. - HftweferV tl a gratified to
see even a . picture of that kind
recognising an American, among so
many hundreds of heroea;tln visiting
Gallery fle Louvre, Itt Iaris, one sees
so many :; pictures n'htri - they , abso-
lutely become tiresome. f ' It is true
that many are by the masters-o- f the
art, but still they become monotonous,
so , extensive in, Hf number , and the
length . of galleries. v There -- are ' said

I to be over seven miles of paintings
put . end to end m tne Gallery - De
Louvre, and If those in the Palace at
Fontainbleau " were" : added they
would pretty arTh across the
great county of Mecklenburg. ., One
of the most' pleasant and fine look,
ing of the personal pictures In the
palace at Fonuinbleau at Versailles
Is the picture of Robespeare of the
revolutionary period, of whom it was
said entertained . one of the court
ladies at a famous dinner party and
became somewaatUipKy fronvdHnk
and dropped ebteome "Bt&te secret
at the dinner table and after recalling
the fact and. being reminded of it

th debauch bad ended hadtrterguest beheaded by . the gullotine
to prevent the lady from divulging the
secret. Curious , enough, upon the
wall of the same ball there It a
very fine oil Iv picture ot a colored
delegate to a religious convention
that convened in Paris about the be-
ginning of the seventeenth century.
His name is "Kane Baptist," ' from
Hayti, at thatr time one of t; the
French dependencies, but now re
public through- - taevfljlajiry i i of
Tousant D Overtutl ltML rlegre
patriot who conceived the ' idea, of
freedom and became the leader of
insurgents in Hayti and succeeded in
banting the vaJor of .ten thousand
of Napoleon's oholoe troops, aided by
the malarln that was rirr those days
so deadly in that island, filled at it
was with rank growths and chapereii,
Leaving the great French metropolis
and traveling some twelve hours,, we
Come to fctra-sbur- g, pace.. cApluUof
Alssee,- - rendered famous for Its
eelobrated cathedral, in. which the

Is to love children," and "no
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal thronc:h which the eac--E

S7V

clock regulates Itself with r all $iU
thousands xt-- wheels, calendars and
stars. Concerning . this wonderful
clock there'runs ualegend that the
City of etrassburg- - whller- - iri : Its
swadllng .V clothes. . sof ,to apeak, itn
early 'times 'desired a clock of. such
a character that no other city ,or
town could boast that it had one so
smart, employed "av celebrated clook--
maker to make them one of the kind.

.Vofe toKnTS
naa nnisnea th clock, ono some
what--lik- e the present one, and .for
fear; that bea would makeone of
like character tor? some other com-
munity, .the cloekmaker ; was" v, csiri-demn- ed

to death,' but finally t i-n-s

agreed that they,, the people of Stra-bufg- ,

would burn , out ..his eyea. afi a
compromise, .but before doingso S
ciockmaker toid them that jtitf visaedta fix something about h'cl&k
which he had forgoUen'ltcWi spd
waa taken to-th- e clock .andnUBed
it could it could not be made" tcrun,
and'lt is from this intldefltfMUUf"We
so frequently hear the slang exprest-elon- ,

rHe fixed bin clobk.,? i; rt

!,rr-- , . . . H. M." WILDER.' t
'- i. "'V' If"?., Hi jieryJ'fSl-.

APPEAL MADE FOR ORPHAXS.: i

Congressman Pa'fee Bpcak at Hamlet
! Mr. R. A.; Lackey 3fak 3Ioney
in and (Spends. It at, His
juia uonuv-so- me Question a to the

; SeabosrwTs Taking Care, of It PvJ
Roll Baptists :CaU Goldsborol
Minister, X V .;v:.,l3?i'd

Special to
Hamlet -- Nov1 -- 13. Last Sunday

Hbn. R.- - N. iPage. representative in
Congress from thU district, .delivered
two excellent addresses In. he Meth-
odist church at this place, , V.Mr.-Pag-

4a chairman, of-t- be board offtrustees
of' the Methodist Orphanage at Ra-
leigh and his address to th Sunday
school was' in . behalf of that Institu-tloa- v

He stated that "6f all the hon-
ors that the , people t had conferred
upon him ha appreciated none more
than that of being at the; .head of
that Institution." His addresses iiere- -

were helpful and .Inspiring.
Mr. R. A Lackey, 'who left this place

about two years ago for Oklahoma
to engage In farming, .has returned
here and will keep bqoks for Lackey
Bros.--- He says that : NorthCaroliha
is good enough for. him, , ; Mr, R; ' A.
Lackey purchased several hundred
acres 'oJa'noi;.ta'faidahom1:4' few
years ago and .recently ; sobd. bis' pos-
sessions .there 4, at proflt'tof , about
$1,000 and investing hl money
In building up his own town, In erect
ing a whole bock $t hanJaom, .brik
stores. it i!v;vi,. :'... .... ..t- '..,,i, '

The oongregatjon ' of the , .Baptist
church, which has been out of a pas
tor sine Rev, ,E, R, tflarrut resigned,
has extended a call to Rev..itr..King,i
who is at: the. present time pastor of .

one of th churches at Qoldabord.
Mr. Kinrf: i 'wall tecommendfed,.' and
th Bantlsts hery feel that If . thev
secure him ,b. wiltWi prise; He
preaenea tor, ,uiat coDKreanon ,f)un- -,

day. -- irv v, vi...'i , ,

The auesUon that --nearly every he
asks f here taCWyi the' Seaboard
make arrangements "whereby ..its' pay
roll will be taken vara, of ; pay day.
which ,1s" next SaturdayT:s,jrhe ,)ank
here has made several efforts to Secure
fhei necessary currency lO - WieetnChe
demands' .n payuig'trteheeksrbut
up to the present 4lW It -- has n not
been succeesf uL - The tmilUrer: has
hot trrven any satisfactronicenrerhlng
the matter an,t the- - cashierJial--t that
he cannot . afford to pay! 'V.ifl n'rlce
asked fortho amount whlchV.? i a
thousand, to meet the pay rooU ,4 the
Bank o Hamlet- - was never Jn'-.t.'te-r

condition that at this time. It'aa
more money in its vaults than it has
ever had, but.lt is: takwir precau
tions and keeping; it to meet any J- -
mand that may, be placed j upon It.,
It Is confidently believed . that ' the
bank and the .Seaboard 5 together will
make the necessary arrangements
and that everylng will be all right,, '

HUMAN RACE
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Cooper aTnteniar Para

mm pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with flDDreliMisinn and rlrnrl

Mother's Friend, by its penetratincr andsoothintr nrooerties.
a 11 a' j" v.wi.w, --xiu
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes through

even, saiciy ana Wllfl DUt

little suffering, as numbers
v,-- .. i4.j jt j tilt.tesuueu uuu eaiu, l la
wonn its weignt in goia." ji.oo per
bottle of druggists Boole containing
valuable information mailed free. :

TK B2A0FIEL0 RCGVUT0R CO. Atlanta. Gav
gLU.. .,' , . 1?

Peschau Claims that "' the ' Warrant -

should brcTtvliinstead of a criminal
proceeding atod 'that the question Is e-- ;.

post factet-fro- the fact .tnat 4ne al-
leged violation was committed ;bef ore
the act was even." tftade,1 Kvans his
lived here some months: and has car-
ried himself well. He denies hjs WablT-it- y,

for the account, ;!.? m i ;i

i ff'ir'wsV v. ft .' 1 ' S"" ' ' '
Lwmbermen Cnttisg Timber With Kx- -
--w"WK!tottow of th nissnsje - of .Jh"

BUI; WaWuga ticKcd; over an o,i
:.qnshetv ,i j

Special, to: The Observer.
:Boone. Nov.-11- . The discussion on

th. proposed .' . Appalachian park ta
waxing w.armr In this touhty. The
,Watauga-- ' Democrst - Is ; publishing
ienthy articles for and. against the
measure. ..- Many of tM lumbermen
have en uneasy and have made ex

tra-effort- s to net their lumber cut
bef erff thft per A
mlVeilomj. ebafe fatty Beheld In
BlowlritjckiMondayf on the-merl- u

of tt.it.1uj .
- As stated several times before, the

west end of the county Is greatly
exvited'over the preparations being
made In regard to borlnf for nil near
Mast., .The parties are erecting an

derrick and , putting In ma-chlne- fy

at great expense. They claim
that they ha ye 1.0,000 faith In tlnfr
lag a pusher. . .

.1 County- - ., . Superintendent ' B. B,
Dwigherty Is greatly pleased with the
Dro:resB feainx ttnade In the public
schools. new houses have

rbeen ' built and , a number Improved
last year. The attendance fs

very, goods He goes through Ten
nessee to reach the schools in North

AFFLICTED

hills. It is remarkable the amount
4

two large dogs Will i pull,' something
s, ' like m- quarter to half a ton. The
,' women, cows and dogs ' do ' three-fourt- hs

of the work of Contlnenui- Europe. It is no uncommoh sight to
see a .woman and girl plowing a

' couple of cows, harnessed by - the
: head and not yoke, as is the cus- -

tomf to hitch , oxen In our. country.
I The glrt! Will be- leading . and the
, woman, i managing the .plow, which,

' by 'the way, is a strange piece of
" mechanism. The plow .has a long
tongue fastened by a pin .to an axle

v jndi . jwo 4 wheels Jn front with
hotjnds .like a iour-whe- el wagon in

- North Carolina. In other words, the
t . hounds ' perform the function of a

-- ' fifth wJieel 'in turning at sthe end of
the row; gome plows are reversible
and have two shares, one tinder the
Jeam and the other on : top, that
are reversed .and they go right back

--

'j , on' same furrow, and avoid - laying
off lands and water furrows. ' It, is
rare to Bee horses hitched to a plow.

v All plowing Is done by oxen and cows.
The facia are that this is a military

W country.and it takes the men, for the
f armies, railroads and other avoca- -

Hons, .while the eld men, women and
- children look after the agricultural
., - pursults and the like. The women
. . ,.c.arOr baskets of coal and wood " up

' v steep Inclines that I do not believe
,

; that one could hire the stoutest ne-
gro inen ! In our country to do fer

1 any; pay. At the little hotel where" we are staying the coal dealer-de- -

livered three tons of coal arid a
S woman put it away by carrying It in

a two-bush- el basket on her back up
- the stepss and through a 'passage-- ,
- way to the ln in the hack yard, and
, r afterwards learned . that she was' liberally paid for such work by being

' y remuneratsd in the ; surtf"-- f i I
'. r - kronens and 60 - "hellers, which ' is

, 60 cents in f United States W- money.
' Tou .often n carrying the
t t"hod7 about new buildings, carryingup, brick and mortar, and in ; fact,
i they :, do the heaviest Work ? that is
, .done on .this side ,of the water, such,

;- - for instance,; as loading and'unload-- ,
ing heavy wagons, shoveling compost,

; . sawing wood, and, felling Umber. . It
is indeed remarkable from eur stands-po-

int of, view- - to- - see the usage of
- vfomen .. in such ' hard avocations.

Tynofr;-onr- give birth and nurture
v the nations pn this side of the world,

but support .them as well. They are.jot pretty, as a rule, like our
, women, but have a kind of grimace,
, , Jjhard-tlme- s look about their tfaces

- fcifit betokens their hard fates. The
working women . are mostly ; raw-bone- d,

angular and have Weir de- -

Presbyterian College For Women

Opens September 5th, 1907. . iDatklogue furnished

upon application.
4

.'

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D, D., President
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Plastcrinff Hair. Laths, !

PEER DISEASE
(INCORPORATED! . ;

This la the largest, best equipped ftusloesa caller tn KortK Car. ;

Una positive, provable fact. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Type
writing and Telegrvphy taught by experts. Positions guaranteed of
money back. Railroad faro paid. Writs for aur new Catalogue aat. .

Offer. , ' ' " ' " ,"M '
ddrssa King's Business College, Charlotte, N. Cw or Ralelgb, H Ck

lilSl;iEverywhere, .r'; ,
;; "t

6

Fire Bnck, "KING'S! New York Plaster Paris,
"ACME." "ELECTROED" nnd VUNIVETtKAT'
Asphalt Koofing Felta,

sites Cause Much Suffering

treat, parasites and not be aware ,of
it-- ,

"Contrary to general belief, the ap-
petite is not greatly increased it
only becomes irregular. There Is a
general feeling of faintness, how
ever, and a gnawing sensation In the
pit of the stomach.

; "People affllctsd lth one of these
parasites are nervous and depressed.
Their chief sensation is one of lan
ruor, and they tire very easily. Lack
of energy and ambition affect the
body, and the mind becomes dull
and sluggish.- The memory becomes
not so good, and the eyesight is
generally poorer. ' v, ; ;

"i'he New Discovery, In ' freeing
stomach and bowels of alt Impurities,
seems to be fatal to these great
worms, and almost Immediately ex
pels them from the system, I wish
to assure any one who has the ex-
perience Just related with my
preparation, thnt there lab cause for
alarm In the nutter.- and that it will
as a rule men a speedy restoration
to stood health.' ;

The Cooper medicine are a 'boon
to stomach sufferers.'- Ws sell them.

It. II. Jordan & Co. x

. Catarrh anil Catarrhal Diseases
. are quickly relieved by N'osnna. It sooth-- -
" e the congested membrane, allays in.

fiamniAllons and thoronghlv lieals midIt keeps moist all th passaevs
whose tendency is to thicken and become

', dry. Cures colds,, tt)ront)hiilU.!i 'hoarse,
nrst. hay fever. "stope(l-n- p' now,trethlnt( thiHh moutit 0pinm
offensive brfih, etc, yitn anUteptlc an
rontains SAJimtealsOf drugs having no' nnrcotle cas thej ."'"drug hsbUiiAifl---?1t-y-- :

For r,al byw.JU Hani ft Ce.t and J.
. M. Sc&tt It Cl'-i.'l--r-

t - - .We Cuarantew Satlftfaotton. .

, ,
" 3 A. Brogdon, of the National 8)gn Cel.

, Dayton, Ohio, write under date cf Octo.
ber 13.: 100: fNona Is the only prena.
rlon I hsvev ever used that riwr.so speetllly-sn- d plwunfttly,
I am getting the first ml plessure out
of breathing that I imve experienced

lnce I contracted catarrh slxears ago.
Money would not buy my tube of is'osena
Jf t cotild not g'-- f hnnfher,"

Suv Nosena Irom W. I Kan4 .ft' Co .' ' and John M. Sott Co.Oyo;ir money
back- If not stlin.d., Brnrl9 tubs and
booklet bv wall eents.-- " '

"The folowlng.' remarkable state-

ment was recently made by I T.
Cooper, It concerns the preparation
Which has been so widely discussed
throughout the country during the
past , year, and has sold in such
enormous quantities Jn leading cities:

"It 1 now a well-know- n fact that
wherever I have Introduced my New
Discovery medicine, hundreds of peo-

ple have brought Internal parasites,
or tapeworms, to me. In many cases
these people did not know the nature
of the parasite, and were consequently
extremely nervous until I explained
the matter to them. In some cities
so many have had this --' experience
that the public generally became
alarmed.
,"I take this opportunity of ex-

plaining what these creatures are,
and what I have learned about them
la the past v ,

"Tapeworms are much more com-
mon than would be supposed. I
venture to say that ten per cent, of
all chronic stomach trouble; or what

a-- 'rundown' eondltUm, Is
caused by them. An Individual, may
surfer for years with one of these

Diujigtci iuiu vicuvitti Auuu-iij- 5; iuaicriai. we caa
"save you money on all of the above goods, and de-

sire to quote you prices delivered at your railroad
station. Write uc. . :

1 , , ,

CMflMFOMISCEiiliC".
i::e ci&f in Ass::ci:s:a:iy
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Tola Ilanufociurera rr.d C.:triL
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fit. Low, Mo., iirifl Tnn
gild by Mtllr-Va- u NS Co.
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